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ir- \—;■* public School report- ELECTRIC RAILWAY TROUBLES.
¥

the fatal dayChildren Cry for Fletcher’s April
Those marked-whir an asterisk (*) 

have been absent for 
examinations.

Ottawa Citizen
Certain shareholders in the Morris 

burn and Ottawa Electric Railway Ç 
Ltd., want the company wound up* 
They are dissatisfied with the

X ! Close to Heath's Door and

Insured.

SK\\V you have not gour life
one or more

? j i

Room IIi SoG iZa B» ^è7ZZflîaS€5l@, ÜgSTst

The Mutual Life Insurance Co., of New York.
ATHENS, ONT.

à Jr. Ill—Mark 285, resigned 171. 
Girl»—Marv Howarth 279, Irme 

Lillie 202, Eva Big,do 256, Edna 
Eaton 2115, Bernice Duclcn. 221, Zilla 
Topping 218. Mildred Bigulo 201, 
Winona Morris 194. Stella Bigalo 173, 
Ada Lcadbeater 155, vHazel South

present
management of which J. G. Kilt, 
Ottawa, is president :ind R- S, Bid,op, 
Ottawa is secretary-"troa4nrer. They 

tire l paying money into the coffers 
o! the company.

There xvas'a in.

m. a

Mmrnm.§

Tho Kind You Have Always Boo^ht, and v.hich has been 
m use for over ^0 years, lias borne the signature of 
SW , -c-7,—■——* and has beeft made under his per-

SSS5S8$iSS%SS8S *
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ «Tust-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and cndaiigcz* the health of 
infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

cfcmg of over two 
hundred of these dissatisfied sIihiv- 

Boys—Manfonl Giffcid 267. Robert holders in Ottawa on Saturday after- 
LayiMg 252, B aon.pnt Kelly 247, noon. Several of them stated in frank 
GartieM Gifford 20:5, Kenneth tin!ford unequivocal terms that thev are tired of 
194, Cargien Layng 188. Moulton being called or. to p;y ittztalmenis on 
Mortis 182, Leonard Bui ford 179, their stocks without being given sa lit - 
Laic .Alguiie 173, Eddie Hawkins tactory assurance that they will rebtive 
166, Harvey Dillabotigh 104, Drug a Id returns for their money.
Peate 150, Svdney Thornhill jôO, The outcome of the meeting was
Alvin Judson 148. that a committee was named to put

Jr. II[.--Mark 245, required 144. 'he machinery in motion that will 
Boys—Harry' Kerr 237, ICe.-meth sult «ppealing against the decision 

Putnam 223, Leonard Cowan 205, °f Judge Reilly of Cornwall, .orderin'* 
Li man JmJson 202, Howard Holmes ud the shareholders in the company to 
104, Fred Blackwell 163, Ernest Haw- lni‘et 'he calls for payment of the stock 
kins 162, Henry Bigalow 157, Gin n theV hold, and also to "See if the com- 
Flood 146, Gerald Wilson 118, Will e lmiv can be wound up. The cost of 
Whitford, 131, Harry Bigalow 118, the action will bo paid pro rata by the 
*Chancev Hollingsworth 96, *James shareholders who are opposed to the 
Morris 73, *Rupert Amo. present board of directors.

Girls—Velma , Lee 230, Beverly L was stated that 875,000 has been
Furcell 229, Irene Gifford 221, Alice Pail1 on the stock and that $60.000 is 
Sievens 207, Hazel A very 194, Fran- stiI1 t0 bo paid. All that has been 
ces Wills ' 179, Fiances Sheldon 161, BPent on ':>e road is about §10,000 for 
Mary Duffield 158, Margaret Thomas a smal1 «mount of grading at points 
120, Thelma Parish 117, «Ida Fenlong “,ong the proposed route, which takes 
108, I.illian Hawkins 95. « 1 Metcalfe, Winchester and

Average attendance 50. of other smaller places. The balance
Gladys Johnston, Teacher the $75,000 has been

142.
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What is CASTOR iAY
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor ether Karoo tie 
6ubstar.ee. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys AVorms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, aU0 Teething Troubles and 
Diarr.icea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep, 
xhe Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. 1
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-GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

4L This modem Artistic 
Flat Finish for Interior 

.. Decoration is rapidly glow- 
ing in popular favor;

a number3 â

I- 1Sa Use For Over 30 Years spent on
salaries and keeping up an office suite 
in the Canada Life building The 
charter of the company expires, so it is 
n ported, in 18 months.

Among the shareholders are several 
widows who have paid out several 
hundred dollais for stock.

Room I
pflHBOHHni ïts First Claim is*an:Artistic 

one—then its Sanitary, qualifi- 
I .cations^appeal to the Modern Housekeeper.
I It is as easily washed as tiles-but having no 
I ilustre it admirably sets off pictures, draperies,
I etc., giving a soft velvety effect.

A Fresco-Tone Folder awaits you,,showing E 
colors and Color Schemes, and giving really f! 
valuable and interesting information about Ü 
Interior Decoration. Ü

We carry an assortment' of “FRESCO-TONE”
_ in the very latest shades for Home Decoration.,

THE EARL CONSTUCTION CO.

*1 Sen., Max. 415—Ruth Clixtrn 
318, Marion Robinson 307, .Marjorie 
Gifford 362. Robbie Raiimer 362, 
Beatrice Bolford 347, Knowlton llau- 
nu 344, Frances Hawkins 21 if, I,-wn 
Stevens 340, Flossie Fenlong 331, 
Charlie Miller 828, Steacy Fair 319, 
Lea 51 ul vena 316, Vet non Robeson 
318, Bernard Steacv 221.

1 Jut)., Mux. 209-Polls Cendai 
18(1, Kathhen Tax lor 158, Coral Por
ted 156, Waldmi Ax

The Kind You Have Always Bought
TH C CENTAUR CW YORK CITY.

’

An Appeal
We who read the old Reporter 

Lot us
THE MODSEN 

TONIC
BUILDS you up—gives you strength

il Iîife 1 this «impie plan 
In regard to its rieur printer 

Treat him kind I v 
Never «puni his publication 

Recommend it when we can. 
Give him «oros ol commendation, 

Treat him kindly

fi v 1:58, Oi vi’ie 
HolliiiPfuMiith 14i» Eiiwin Evans 187. 
Ivan Dillabotigh 125, Maijuvio Dari

as a man.

flpsi» i $
Prim. .A , Mux 18v- -K>n: cth Gif' 

;ci-J 172 Millie Coon 158. Cl if un R.
" EluaVviri" 12S, K >» j*, « _
i'^on 113. li- rna lbas.ch- r 107,

■'> ; lit 1 J 0G
- l!lîî- 1 i '■.(x. <’0—R:>v F.-nV’i^

r| N-.vuv <:h 05. M:.!,hr ; 7
• L<-\ i A !■:;:’(* 58. Howard Mtov.-ns
7»7, •:;r. :ii .l:n;-V 55

Or,r- ■ : 1 y- 'H' : •"= u;'hi t.

A «ta FixLi v, T.vl ' v

as a man.

A N. CUEEY - CHEMIST When xx’e read itr liages oxrcr
VVe the label too rhr.uld 

Keep i*. ulxvnv- i . I, is favor.
Tie it him kindly 

Thee, xvllen XVH I'llch I.
_ He xvi 1 kus then he 

Ves..and print n in hi--, -,-, j,.
to-eay, an hooest. o, in ’’

The “HEX^LL” Store 
FULFO;;i) BLOCK

sr-a aü ATHENE ONTARIO
lil?OCi-: VILLE
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Advertise in TH •• —• L . K..X t- . x

Subscribe for THE BEPOBTER .— Sub <(»; I ! :• f
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iiIN Will rv\ SELïumsy.C
uULvi U n mue for Seven Days

naniheriag mure and lore patronsToatiimaliy. Our‘?o^ cïotllS mTour'fS 
de#hT work«.<lw„„drrs for »s. The only way we can Sow onrapTcSa. 

TE!10™6"’® 18 by itoTIDg a Big Anniversary Sale and f«> divide'

»r Scles.are always a great saving to he j nblic an 1 arc well patronized 
“ ««satimg great preparations this year to have one of the bi»»est Sales 

cter pat on. tie are going to give our patrons some extraordinary’ bargains in

Men’s & Boys’ Suits, Raincoats, Odd Pants, Underwear, Shirts
. T c H®nt everybody to take advantage of our big Anniversary Sale It will 

puj y oi3 to leave all your work and come direct to our I5i<r Sale for this will he 
Site greatest sale of the season. Just in time to buy your Summer outfiï

p*,CeiS* b,llsa,wl Brockvilledaily papers for reduced prices. 
u‘re t!!" sto<‘,£ ,T,J bc so‘<5 »t reduced prices during our big Anniversary Sale.
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